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Open Throughout

tie Year.

Stands on highest
point in Brevard, over
--lookin the French
Broad alley, in the
midst of a park of 80
acres. Accommodates
200 guests, and is
handsomel furnished
throughout. Every
convenience for pleas
ure ana comfort.

J. J. HEELAN, Man.
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dome soon woe riotners 2F
and others have months ot" peace and comfort paagtngr IQ
through the weary time before confinement. JJl

The latter attain this ease by using externally the unique
liniment, M Friend" Sb
Its beneficent influence makes child bearing a pleasure, as Sit relieves all nervousness, headache, pains and nausea,

tftrouh the ordeal ajjain,
$oo per bottle, lie would

Sent by express paid on receipt of price, $1 per bottle. Book for expectant

IN PICTURE.

Photographs Are Hade of the
Impressions' Which. Pass

lhrough the Mind. U

By Prof. Kaoni nouain. 5 ,

On a nf tVia mnm ITltprPStl of tho
roads from he physical to the as- -'

is that of the study of thought. A
Western scientist, commencing in the
anatomy and physiology of the brain.
endeavors to make these the basis for
;;atosor srloof suss
hallucinations, and. as soon as he en--
deavors to elaborate an experimental
science which shall classify . and ar--
range these, he invariably plunges into

astral plane.

Dr. Schraff, of Berlin, has nearly
erosssed the barrier, and is well on the
wav toward photographing astro-me- n

images, to obtaining pictures of
what from the materialistic standpoint
would be the results of vibrations in

gray matter of the brain.
Dr. Schraff states that he is investi-

gating the subtle forces by which the
soul defined as the intelligence work7

between the body and the spirit-expre- sses

itself by seeking to record its
movements by means of a needle, its
"luminous," but invisible, vibrations

impressions on sensitive plates. He
shuts out by non-conduct- ors electricity
and heat.

Dr. Schraff obtained various impres-

sions by strongly thinking of an object
the effect produced by the thought-for- m

appearing on a sensitive plate;
thus he tried to project a portrait ef a
lady then dead whom he had known,
and produced an impression due to his
thought of a drawing he had maae ot
her on her deathbed. He quite lightly
says that the creation of an object is
the passing out of an image from tne
mind and its subsequent materializa
tion, and he seeks the chemical effect
caused on silver salts by this thought-create- d

picture.
One striking illustration is mat 01 a

force raying outward, the projection of

FOR UNCLE M
BometMng About Ifew York's Fam How

ous Ellis Island and the Immi--

f. grants Who Land There.
EST

iJy uonstance Merrifield.

I had always thought that it was the
easiest thing in the world for a for-
eigner

high
to come over here and get a fin tral

ger in our pie, but I found out the other
day after a visit to the famous immi
grant landing in New York harbor that
it wasn't. Of course, I had a general
idea that people coming from the other
side had to go through some sort of
form or another, in order to be. allowed
to land immigrants, I mean but as to
just what it was I, like a good many the
other people, was woefully in the dark.

It wasn t idle curiosity on my part
that inspired the investigation, either,
I can assure you, for I went to the
place at the special command of my
managing editor who telegraphed me
to write up this unique feature of
Gotham especially for the readers of
this newspaper. Noticing my strange
appearance and the look of inquiry up-

on my countenance one of the men at
the Barge Office stopped me to ask my
mission, and finding it out, suggested
that I get passage for the boat which
runs between the Barge Office and Ellis
Island.

As there wasn't anybody around the
Barge Office whom I knew, I didn't
know exactly how I was going to get
across to the island until I happened to
think that I'd make a try at the gate-ma- n

who takes up the tickets and
passes it the entrance of the Ellis Is-
land boat-doc- k. So I just put on my
most business-lik- e expression, but feel-
ing

tal
just about as you would if you

were trying to go by the doorkeeper of
theatre without a ticket and marched the

boldly down the dock, looking neither
the right nor left.

"Tickets, please," came sharply from
the man in uniform as I Hurried by the ing
little signal box in which he sat.

"Newspaper reporter," I said briskly
over my shoulder, and while the man
stood staring after me with a sort of by

hat sort of expression
on his face, I rushed on down the dock
and walked aboard the little steamer
which was just about to start on its 1
o'clock trip.

Taking a seat on the bench outside
the cabin labelled "For Ladles," I be-
gan to take an inventory of my fellow- -
passengers, who seemed to me to be-
long to about every nationality under
the sun. Most of them were fairly well
dressed, and where there was more
than two in a party they sat in little
groups around the decks and chatted
volubly in the languages of their vari-
ous countries.

From a deckhand I learned that they
were the friends of foreigners who were
undergoing examination on Ellis Is-

land, and that they were going over to
join them and come back with them
when they had been duly released from
the supervision of the Federal authori-
ties.

Sitting near me on the bench I no-

ticed a buxom young woman, with a
well-tann- ed face and a clear, bright
complexion, who seemed to be in trou
ble about something.

After one or two glances at me, as
though she would like to speak to me,
all of which I answered in the most
encouraging way I could, she slid her-
self along by my side, and holding out
a --printed slip for my inspection, asked
me to please tell her if there was any-
thing on the paper calling for the pay-
ment of charges. She spoke in a pleas
ant, well-modulat- ed voice, and with an
accent which was so full of br-r-- rs that
I took it for granted that the highlands
of Scotland were her native hills.

The slip turned out to be a receipt
from a transfer company for two
pieces of baggage, but the only refer-
ence to money that I could find was
that which declared that the company
would not be responsible for more than
$50 damages to any one piece unless
the value had been previously declared
by the owner. When I had enlightened
her to this effect the girl went on to
tell me that the two pieces of baggage
referred to were a bundle and a valise.
both of which she Was perfectly able
to carry without anybody s aid, ana
she looked it.

"Now they want me to pay thirty- -

five cents apiece for them," said the
girl, plaintively, "and Heaven knows I
haven't the money to spare. Why didn't
they tell me on the vessel tnat mere
wore charges?

"A man took them from me, and gave
me this little piece of brass, saying not

it. and then I was put aboard
v,0 y,not and taken to the island, with- -

vor seeinir them aeain."U"1-- ' " " L . X- - .
The transfer company's ageni ai tne
Mmer had evidently oeen over-zea- i-

ous in nia employers interests in not
pxrjlaining to the girl that if her things
were checked they1 wouia ue

eVi vaA rjaased her examination
promptly at Ellis Island, she said, and
nad that morning come over to the
Ka ire-roo- m at tne isarge ine
claimed her baggage, as she had been
instructed to do. but rather than pay

theto her large sum of seventy cents
without a protest, she was on her way

i Vc Island with the ratner
vague idea of presenting the case to
some one in authority.

Now, if there is anything I am fond-

er of than another it is to right the
wrongs of people who are poor, and
without influence, so I instantly ar-

rayed myself-onX-he side of the immi-

grant girl.
By this time we were at the island,

and as we disembarked I told the . girl,
who was profuse in her thanks, to
"follow me and fear nothing."

divided by aDown a long platform
high picket fence we walked, until we
reached the main building, which occu-ni- M.

I should say, at least an acre of
ground. Surrounding it were a numoer

.oiipr rmildiners and offices, all
built prettily, and occupied as restau-
V.r.t offices and homes for the officials
and employes. .

I tried my best to settle my fair pro -
,

tege's entanglement with the express
Qn hut he was obdurate' and- - de- !

inan'ded the money.
pivmlv there was nothing more to bi

done, and while I was exceedingly sor -

ry for the girl, I was obliged to advise(
her to go back to the baggage offlcej

and pay them what they demanded.

Pliotc 'graphs
Are Best.

Mr. Ray personally makes all sittings
eajgagemeeifc is made ' and Sue uader-tand- a

exactly how to get the best pJc--
feure poaslMe.

There la no uncertainty about ft. Hla
wur oone-n- e' Knows toow

tt and! ia mot satisfied unless ho
eta just itfce picture bo desires,
He does not agree to make a photo,

of you to (took like some p&oto you bav
--r a MtemKa 04

Most people like our work. Maybe
you wouM. Anyway the work (will be
good.

We can make a better pfaoto thin ray
you have of yourself, or will tli yon
before sitting thtat we oonsnot, if you
wiH bring the iphoto with you.

There is a certain something ajbout
our photos that distinguishes iJiem from
ordinary ones. You can see this dif-
ference if you will bring your old rnes.

The care will be correct styDe and
the flnlsiu will reflate credit upon

Ray's Book Store
8 N. Court Sauare.

Discard
2J your pTeconoelrriS Ideas stf

(what genuine bargains In cMna and
glass are until you have tried mum of
these. That Is rwhait wi did when ws
selected each number from a large var-
iety oi its kind.

The very beat ffoar th very lowest
price was ous aim, and how well we
succeeded ft will be our pleasure to con
vince you wheni we fill your orders.

You opinion of our business, our
methods and our prtoe In everji Uo ft

always weJcarr".

TH E
I. X. L.

Grocery Store.
22 Patton Ave. 'Phone 107

Howard A. Haven. Wright C. Stout.
MEMBERS OF TH

New York Stock Exchange,
New York Cotton Exchange,
Chicago Board of Trade.

HAVEN OTOUT,
Bankers and Brokers.

NASSAU STREET, CORNER WALL,
NE '. YORK.

Deposit accounts received, subject to
rthmk tm dmLnd. Interest creoiroea
monithly on daily balances.

drafts collected for our correspondents
VICLCrB wi uvc j,uiviu. or

on commission, of bonds, 9tJ .ks,
investme or carried on margin.

Clients may telegraph orders and in-

structions at our expense. Copies ot
telegraphic code may be had on appli
cation.

Information regarding quotations
cheerfully furnished.

Ball&Sheppard
16 Court Square.

unyone wishing to put steam (heat In

their building could do no better thaja

usa a

Harrisburg Boiler.
But you tmiust have experienoed work

men to do the work, land .e are con--

lent that we can lease you.

BALL & SHEPPAKD.
rELEPHOlTE S8

News and Opinions
tiiOFft

National Importance

TiEafEI STJ
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily &nd Sunday by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the gxeatest JBumday newspaper l

k; : a U- Uis world.

Price 5c. alcopy. By!mail $2 a yea
XJLLB OUff, Ksw Tcrk
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50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Traoe Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac
Anyc.e sendlu a sketch and description mat

r jlv ascertain our opinion free whet uer ar
invention is probably patentable. Communlca-Mnn- s

8trlctl7 confldeatlaL Handbook on Patent
ant free. Olde encf for securinrpatnta.

Patents taken 'uroagh Munn & Co-- recelre
fpeeud notice, wit Wat charge, In the

Scientific American. 2
handsomely illustrated weekly. Iarsrest clr-fnlati-

of any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 a
focr months, $h Sold by all newsdealers.

!UllNN8Co,38,BroNewYork

Home Grown
' and

Celery
10

Concord and Catawba

Grapes

Charles U. Monday,
Central MBTkH.

'PAoae 206.

I dye to live
And live to dye,

Tne more I dye

The better I live.

Aid clean all ladies' and gents' clothes,
larer hall curtain, blankets, ch '111

curtains, etc., by chemical procoi,
wWch not only cleans the moet delica'.e
fabrics, but disinfects them 'the same
time. Fine organdie dresses and flannel
suits a specialty.

Carl Sehultz.
PRACTICAL DYER. AND CLEANER.

55 South Main Street,

Pbotograpbing Children.

To gett good' picture of children is

an art dtself at requires a thorough
knowledge of the work, .the best aippia- -

patitnee, particularly t!he diast.
"Ihe successful child photographer

must act and thimk quickly.
Ha must .be Liberal wiith .plates so

that thiet mother won't have to come
tmck again.

Taate, skiJl, and ia knowledge of
what style of work is refined (petoipde are
necessary, if Ihjei expects to get paid
ivMing to pay. a igood price for are
for his trouble.

During the roaat three yeari our chil
dren's picture ttuave pleased every cus-toim-er

buying tbem, and we have had
orders from as manly (as eight different
positions of one baby at one sitting.

We phoitogr&ph babies only on bright
days, any kind of a day will do for
grown people.

RAY'S STUDIO,
8 N. Court Square.

ung Savory
for Dinner.

smell of good inn, --cooking t
Jlungry man la like lee In the

t is of the dwvotee. We tt eald
meat. To eecure tha-- culinary

rfumery, ithen, ord r your rib roasts,
of muttoi le of lamb, 4ak,

r"5s all the delicacies Ja " e iieait

"'oitehead'B, and be content; Nowbere
Til J 1 A 1 J tfftAtt-l-

. ioa aa to crcialitv. . auamtlity and
wico. : :

merman
CITY MARKET.
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an earnest prayer. Anotner prayer is Accounts of banks, corporations,
seen producing forms likefche fronds firms and indlivlduals receivea on fav-- of

a fern, another like rain pouring up- - orable terms.
wroT-f-j tr thp nhrase may be permitted. , Coupons, Interest, dividends, notes,

SB "WCl this ever endf THE BBADFIELD
nutnera

PALMISTRY
Jt

MLNO'S GYPSY CAMP.
Don't iflaiil to visit Mi no' 9 Gypsy Ca-nr- p

have your biamd rad.
PALMttSTlRY is Hhe liaJtest fad in so-

ciety. Admlsskm, inolu'di'ng readintg.
cente. Opern- - frfom 9 a. an. to 9 o. m!

65 'S. Main street, opposite Swiannanoa
hotel.

FORSALE.
ASHES FROM SPENT TAIi, AND

BFFUSE LIME, ETC.
FOR FERTILIZERS .

Price for Ahea $1.00 per len. ed
Price of Lime, etc.,. ..U.B0 p

Apply to Hans Rees' Sons,
Acbeville Tannery.

FITZPATRICK & WOOTEN,
N.

CONTRACT
PAINTERS,
PAPER HANGERS
AND
DECORATORS no

65 N. Main St. Phone 782
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

of

Private Wire,
Comttnuoui Quotatlona.

Murphy & Co.,

Brokers.
25

Grain and Provison,

Stocks, Cotton.

New York Office, 81 Broadway... iCShiurch St., Aslkev411e, N. C...
FH0NE 649.

REFER TO

Blue Ridge National Bank,
Asheville, N. C

Charlotte National Bank
Charlette, N. C.

Seaboard! National Bank,
New York.
Lowry Banking Co., Atlanta,

Ga.
Capitol City Bank Atlamita,

Ga.
Bradstreet Oom'al Agency- -

Grand Opera House
ONE LATJGHTNG NIGHT ONLY

SATURDAY NOV. 17.
. A. Q. iSOAMM'OiN'iS

BIG GUAflEBANmBLEJD PR'ODTOTIOJN,
THE PREMIERS OF CK!MIEDLY

THE BROADWAY
COMEDIANS

IN TLHJbi
FUNNIEST OF , ALL
FAROE COMEDiTES '

Town Topics
Wltl -

W, H. MACK.
Preaeaited. toy a coanpiain of

Comedians,' Singers, Dancers,
; ' Ours is a Oomjpawy of

Rightful .Reputation, Enviable

and but four bottles were to be obtained and the cost was
hare them. CEO. LAYTON, Druggist, Dayton. O.

BKC1IILATOB CO., Atlanta. Ga.mena is sold by au Druggists.

PARKER'S Iam n a o A mm
a

ClflnM and bwuitifie htr.
Sever Tails to Bestor Ory' toBur so its x suuuui wot.
Cum seslp ditesaes a hair iauiofr

m

MOZLEY'S LEMON ELIXIR.

A PLHASAJNT LEMON TONI
Curea indlglestaon, headache, (malaria.

kidney disease, fever, chills, losa of aQ--
petite, debinty, mervoua prostmaition.
heart failure and apenmcxtis, lay reg-ulatin- ig

the Liver, Stomach. Borwela and .

Kidneys..

MOZELEY'S LEMON ELIXIR.- -

Cured me of indigestion. I tuad suffer
for ten' years. I had tried almost

every, medicine, but all failed. Since
using Lemon Ettlxir I can eat any
thing I like.- - w. A. Griffith, neeves-vi- ll

S. C.

MOBELEY'S LEMON ELIXIR.
Cured me of indigestion and heart dis-
ease, after years of suffering when ail
other remtedte and doctors had failed.

D. Coleman, Beulah, S. C.

UOZELEY'S LEMON ELIXIR.
1 fc&re eeta a crea sogers

dyspepsia for about fifteen years, my
trouble being my liver, stomach and
bowlels, with terrible headaches. Lem-
on Bllzir cured me. My appetite Is
good, and am well. I have takn a
barrel of other medicine that did me

good. Charles Gibhard, No. 1515
Jefferson streiet, Louisville, Ky.

MOZELEY'S LEMON ELIXIR.
Cured me of einlarged liver, nervous in-

digestion and heart disease. I was un-
able to walk up stairs or to do any kind

work. I was treated by many phys-
icians, but got no better until I used
Lemon Elixir. I am now tojeailthy and
vigorous. C. H. Baldwin, No. 98
Alexander street, Atlanta, Ga.

MOZBLEY'S LEMON hLx' DKOF9.
Cures all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness.

Sore Throat, Hemorrhage, and all throat
nd lung diseases. Elegant, reliable.

cents at druggists. Prepared only
" Dr. H. Mozley, Atlanta, Ga.

BoardtesT Bones Ads.
pie's ColoaaD.

Both makers and circuJator of coun
terfeits' camirrrit fraud. Horniest men
will not deceive you into buying worth
less caunfterfeits of DeWitt's watch Ha-
zel Salve. Thie original is infallible for
curing jjdiles, sores and eczema and all
skin diseases. Dr. T. c. Smith.
bottle guaranteed.

Sores and Ulcers never become chronic
unless the blood ia in poor condition is I

. . - , ,1 1 1 I 1

Biuggisn, weaK ana unaoie 10 xnrow on i

tne poisons mar. accumulate in n. ine i

systemf must be relieved of the unhealthy I

matter through the sore, and great danger I

to me wouia iouow snouia it neai peiore i

the blood has been made cure and healthy I

and all imourities eliminated from the svs- 1

tern. S.S.S. begins thecure by firstcleans- -

ing and invigorating the blood, building J

no tne creneral 'neal tn and removmsr trom l

the system m Anwcriiffr no!all mbrbid, SivSlWeffetematter. UHUiW
When this has been accomplished the dis l
Ktiavfro ir Macpa anH enro rvr 1

ulcer heals. It is the tendency of these old
indolent sores to grow worse and worse,
andeventually to flestroy the bones. Local
applications, while soothing and to some
extent aileviatepain, cannot reach the seat
of the trouble. S. S. S. does, and no matter
how apparently hopeless your condition,
even though your constitution has broken
down, it will bring relief when nothing
else can. It supplies the rich, pure blood
necessary to heal the sore and nourish
the debilitated, dieased body.

Mr. J. B. Talbert. Lock Box 24s.Winona. Miss..
ays: Six. years ago my leg from the knee to

ine 1 001 was one souq sore, several pnysicians
treated me and I made two trips to Hot Springs,
but found no relief. I was induced to try S. S. S.,
and it made a complete cure. J have been a per-
fectly weltmaa ever since." , -

is Trip on Ic Tvrlv vmct.
etable biood purifier

no
poisonous minerals to
ruin the digestion and

add to,1 rather-tha- relieve your-sufferings- ;

If your- - flesh does not heal readily
when scratched, bruised or cut, your blood
is in bad condition, and any ordinary sore
is apt to become chronic.

Send for our free-boo- k and write our
physicians about your case. We make no
charge for this service.

ti& SWIFT SPECIFIC VU AILAMIA, UA.

A rippled oblong mass is projected by,
4.V.aA noranna thinking Of their UnltV Intili f. J'-.- - a
affection. A young boy sorrowing
over and caressing a dead bird is sur
rounded by a flood of curved interwov-t- n

threads of emotional disturbance. A
strong vortex is formed by a reeling 01

deep sadness.

Looking at this most interesting and
suggestive series it is clear that in
these pictures that which is obtained is
not the thought-imag- e, but the effect
caused in etheric matter by its vibra-
tions, and it is necessary to clairvoy-antl- y

see the thought in order to un-

derstand the results produced.
All students know that what is called

th-- Aura of man is the outer part of
the cloud-lik- e substance of his higher
bodies, inter-penetrati- ng each other,
and extending beyond the confines of
the physical body, the smallest 01 an,

ttiv know also that two of these bod
ies, the mental and desire bodies, are
those chiefly concerned with the ap-

pearance of what are called thought- -

forms.
MAN, THE THINKER.

nrn th Thinker. Is clothed m a
bodv composed of Innumerable com
binations of the subtle matter of the
mental plane, tnis ooay Demg more or
iASa refined in its constiuents and or- -

, ganized more or less fully for its func.
tions. according to the stage of Intel
Ilectual development at which the ma- -

himself has arrived. The mental boc(
an object of great beauty, the del:

Wcv and rapidmotion of its particle
giving it an aspect of living iridescem
Kent, and this beauty becomes an ex--

' traordinary, radiant and entrancing
j0Veliness as the intellect becomes more
highly involved and is employed chiefly
on. pure and sublime topics.

"C Excellence, conspicuous
Culture.

gtfl on sale eft ttuei Paragon.'TIVs AND WESTERN 1EEAT3. j
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